
Connecticut Collective Fulfillment Instructions 

1. Once we have uploaded your contact information to our order tracking system, Order Desk, 
you will receive a temporary password (prior to your first customer order.) To find your 
email with the password, go to your in-box and search “Order Desk.” Set up your new 
password. 

2. After you get your first order, you will receive a new email from Connecticut Collective. The 
subject will include the Order #. The email will include the customer name, address the 
order is shipping to, date, item, quantity, product image & retail price (includes shipping). 
Note: you are not getting charged shipping as it was already paid to Connecticut Collective. 

3. Click the “Print Packing Slip” link, Print it and include it inside the shipping box. 

4. Click the “Print Shipping Label” to open Order Desk in a new tab. 

5. Once logged in you will see “New” or “All Orders” (same as new) for everyone. You may 
see other vendors’ open orders that are in progress. These get closed out and archived. 

6. Match up your vendor name on the right column with the order # sent in the email. 

7.  Select the order #. Note: A dash and another number after the order number simply means 
it was a multiple vendor order and it’s been split for shipping purposes. 

8. Set your Return Address (Under Order Details in upper left). This will calculate shipping 
and show your return address on the shipping label. There is a drop-down with every 
address pre-saved, just select yours for each new order. 

9. Enter weight and select either “My Packaging” (your own box or bubble mailer) or in 
select cases you can choose USPS Flat Rate Padded Envelope or USPS Small Flat Rate 
Box. Almost always you will be selecting “My Packaging.” 

10. Click “Fetch Rates” button and you will be presented a few options. Always ignore parcel 
post! We also don’t offer Priority Express to our customers, so never select that option. 

11. Select either “First Class Mail” for under 1 lb or “Priority” for over 1 lb. Appropriate rates will 
be presented to you based on the weight and packaging you enter. 

12. Select “Create Label” button and a new window will pop up where you can print the label 
as you choose. Make sure your pop-up blocker is set to “always allow.” 

13. All tracking info will be synced to us and email alerts will be triggered to customer. You 
don’t need to email us tracking or shipping costs or keep track of shipping costs owed to 
you since we will pay for the label up front. 

  
If you need assistance or have questions, please contact wendy.horwitz@moffly.com or call 
914-260-2738. 


